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iwitmwtmimmmwnnmmmmmmmnwfrmfnmfs proinptu hearing before a magistrate, riding the bicycle, who a few wars ai« 
w ho was present. were deriding it.

Charles White, the manager and hand- Charles Asldnger has -contracts Un 
ler of New 1 ork mixed ale scrappers, is building several large bicycle tracks.

Varions Pointers Gathered Fromjwhite*%% njitl'Cinci“'
! loses a cliancc to get his name before the 3 lg sca?,,n-

Off the Torf. public. I -------
! r>ick O’Brien of Boston .ind Jack AWUATICS.
I Bonner will inert in a fifteen round fight “we expect too muiTi from oik

SELF DEFENSE: OTHER SPORTS I on Athens, Pa. Eddie Lennvof Chester, I crews.” said Coach Courtnev of Cornell 
! and llarrv Burke will also fight fifteen this week. “It’s a little too early in the 
rounds. As this will be a great show it season to find fault. They have con- 
is expected that a number of sports from siderabletime yet before we call tlnai 
thife city will attend. to account, and if they continue to be*

There is a possibility of a match be- ^a*thfuJ as tliey liave been I guess that 
tween Martin .fudge anil George Cole, of we lia'ea crew yet.
Trenton, welter weight Champion of 
New Jersey, being pulled off at the Non
pareil A. C., of Philadelphia, in the near 
future. These men fought twentv of the 
fiercest rounde ever seen in Trenton be- 

ii u- i fore the Trenton A. C. last Christinas
At Philadelphia: j pjav_

PiiiinHoi.il,in o !'■} Ka i . Joe Cans, tlie colored light weight, lias
New York .  14 \\ * found,good backing. Friday A1 fierford,

........ ’ J I of Baltimore, came to New York and
Batteries—Donohue, Dunkle, Murphy, planked down five fiftv dollar bills, at 

McFarland; Doheny, Warner. Umpires: the Police Gazette, with a challenge to 
Snyder, Curry. Danny McBride, Spike Sullivan, Jack

At Washington: Downey, Frank Erne, or anybody else in
the world at the light weight limit.
Now, tiien, Jack Skelly, here is another 
chance for Bobby Dobbs.

Frank V. Dunn, of Boston, who lias 
been John L. Sullivan’s manager, wriles 

- tie now lias the management of Van 
j Hardenbrook, “who stood four rounds 

k., n. e. j with Kid McCoy, at one day’s notice,
:i 9 2, and knocked the “Kid down.” Van 
2 8 31 Hardenbrook is, according to Dunn, in 

Batteries—MeJames, Clarke; Nichols, Boston, getting into shape for a go with 
Bergen. Empires—Lynch, Conolly. I some good man. As the new aspirant r ....

has never been seen in the East, there is Everything is m readiness for the 
some curiosity about his abilitv opening at Aqueduct on Monday. The

i n x,i v ,\ , entries will be large if all enter who liawra® sswag-ijsr*” *»
A. G, of Chicago, to take Black Griffo to Hc.sc,unarm entries,
the Windy City to box on April 30 and 
May 7. McMurrav has replied asking 
for more particulars.
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AHORSE RACEATHOME ’

3I

Resume of the Latest Happenings in 

Athletics—Indoor and Field 

Doings of Interest 

Here.

• v

THE
FOOT BALL

AMERICAN

.DERBY.
George Brooke the ex-Pennsvlvank 

star full-back, wifi go to the front with 
Company A.

BASE BALL SCORES.

AMONG THE HORSEMEN.

!Lonnie” Clayton lias signed to ride 
this season for George L. Ling, of the 
Bash ford Manor stable.

r Imp scored another victory at New
port Friday by winning a five and a 
half furlong race in the fast time of 1.07.

The great three-year-old colt,Traverser, 
winch lias been racing at San Francisco 
in the colors of Burns & Waterhouse, 
arrived at Morris Park Friday and will 
be prepared for his Eastern engagements.

W. B. Sink is expected to arrive at 
Morris Park in a few days.

On Deck and Typhoon 1.1, which be
long to the Bromley stable, arc in good 
condition.

n. it. E.
...............8 11 0
..........« 12 2
McGuire; Payne, 

Empires—Kmslie, Andrews.

Washington............
Brooklyn.................

Batteries—Mercer, 
Ryan.

At Baltimore:

There has never been such 

a Winner for Agents.j

Baltimore
Boston....COUNTY RIGHTS FREE.

You Can Buy Exclusive
State Right for $25.00.

i

W'HKKE THEY PLAY MONDAY.

Boston at Philadelphia.
Brooklyn at Baltimore.
New York at Washington. 
Pittsburg at St. Louis.
Cleveland at Louisville.
Chicago at Cincinnati.

MISCELLANY.
John Flannagan, the Irish weight, 

thrower, is making a coaching tour, lit 
is now coaching the Princeton weight- 
throwing candidates.

Richard Croker’e two sons are 
a strong game of baseball for 
The Brown University track team is at 
work in preparation for the intercol
legiate track championships on May 21 
and 28 under Captain O’Brien.

Tim Halvey, champion of Connemara, 
and Jerry Bennett, champion of Skib- 
bereen, will play a match game of slnifflc- 

is board at the Irisli-American Club, 
Eighth and Spruce streets, Philadelphia, 
on Tuesday evening, April 20,

The University of Pennsylvania has. 
some strong new material for this year’s 
intercollegiate championships.

Frank Gould has purchased from 
Joseph Meisenheimer, of Milwaukee, 
two St. Bernard dogs for $],5<X). The 
dogs are Champio:-. Duke Wadsworth, 
aged 31 years, for which the New York 
millionaire paid $1,000, and Leroy, a 
puppy, less than one year old, for which 
the consideration was $50Q.

I
Jack Daly and Charley McKeevcr, 

Philadelphia’s favorite, will box six 
rounds at the Arena, next Thursday 
night McKeever will give Daly a good 
try-out, as he is big and strong just now.

The East Side A. C., of New York, of 
wdiich Eddie Curry is a member, will 
extend a formal reception to the popular 
young boxer who recently returned from 
England, tonight, at the club rooms. 
There will be many diversions, accord
ing to the programme, and a first-class, 
all-round enthusiastic demonstration is 
looked for.

Charles Horan lias matched Australian 
Billy Murphy to box Jim Beeder, of Al
toona, Penn., at Altoona, on Thursday 
night next. The weight is 125 pounds, 
and the distance eight rounds.

THE AMERICAN DERBY,
DIAMOND DUST.Metam&a, Mich.

ingThe Royal Blues defeated the Visitors 
by the score of 34 to 5. The star playing 
was done by Dougherty, Ridgway’anu 
Scottt. All challenges for the Royal 
Blues should be rent to W. Ridgway, 
310 East 8th street.

J. W. Wagner’s saloon at No. 7 East 
Fourth street, is crowded every afternoon 
by the ball cranks. Everybody w ho 
wants to know how tlieir team is mak
ing out and if their horse won, should go 
there.

Demontreville is playing second base 
for the Baltimores in great style. Man
ager Hanlon showed his customary 
judgement in securing that “fast” and 
young player. Hanlon is always look
ing for “coiners.”

Klobedanz, of t lie Bostons, is success
ful against Baltimore, if not against the 
Giants.

THE AMERICAN DERBY, rown.

Reading, Penna.

THE AMERICAN DERBY,
No, 422 Marshall Street,

Richmond, Va.

;

THE AMERICAN DERBY. CYCLING.
Now that tlie riding season lias begun, 

it is not expected that punctures will be 
less in number than last, year. The 
patenting of a preventive is still outside 
the bounds of the inventor’s genius, and 
as a result several brand new methods, 
ideas and remedies for mending the 
puncture have been advanced for this 
season. One of these, calculated to bring 
satisfaction to the suffering puncture- 
overtaken cyclist, is a semi-transparent 
amber-colored fluid w-liich, when injected 
into a tire, amalgamates it and heals it 
quickly. This is particularly effectual 
when plugging won’t do. It'is poured 
into the tire through tlie valve. When 
tlie tire is inflated and riden tlie 
tures mend themselves.

I
tJennings is not batting up to his last 

season’s record. Keeler is doing the best 
batting for the Baltimores.

Dan Daub, who pitched for Brooklyn 
two years, has been signed by the 
Omaha Baseball Club of the Western 
League.

The Cleveland cliib’H receipts in the 
opening game this season were larger 
than the receipts of tlie first three Cleve
land games in tlie city last season.

Loole Bierbaiier will probably receive 
his conge from .St. Louis. His work at
second for the Browns lias been poor. One of this year’s high-grade wheels] All the bouts were fast and furious.

Jack Doyle lias been presented with a can boast of a novelty that will only be I and there was no waiting between the 
handsome diamond ring by his former touncl on this particular machine. It ....
associates on the Baltimore’teani. a handlebar which is adjustable and is| me „im i„mg on me carpet was a

Boston has farmed out Pitcher Pcttin- lntle,na O’ fastened. 1 four-round affair between Jack Henry, of
ger to the Kansas City team. . *>• addition to the six match races that I this city, and Jack Ashton, of Philadel-

' Philadelphia has had a heap of luck , Mid'ael will ride under the Phja- , , „
I with young twirlers, and tlie Quaker ilian?Selnent of the American Cycle Rac-! Although I lie Slow town Boy was much 
! rooters have made them favorites in a iPg Association (Kennedy, Brady and heavier than his opponent, our bov made 
day practically. But the fan is fickle, ^*>xvers)1 tlie young Welshman Ins en- a very clever showing and also all the 
and the first poor day’s work liy either mto ? llew arrangement for a scries | leading. The bout was quite a tame one
Dunkle, Duggelby or l’latt will probably 7, races of one mile heats with Eddie , al>d on points a draw would have been a 
set back tlie ifnfortiimite delinquent for , wlnUer of two out of three just decision.
many weeks. Of the trio Duggelby is "eats gets the purse, and the dates will l . l.he second contest between the
probably the best all round baseballist, ”o suitable to both riders. j Knights of the Stuffed .Witts was bc-
and may prove a "find.” Many riders are in Philadelphia in 1 *'ve^n George Russell and the Delaware

A Quaker trick was taught all of the training at the. WIIlow Grove track and | twC« 7,’f‘a, ga‘lllt1 b,,u!ch{ ”f b!a<* 
Philadelphia pitcliers, viz., to cross the 'J°rk,'.lg liard daily in the process of con- ] b,llf\mla >ot of punish-
base line on every ball hit, intending to f!, i!"g themselves lor the racing sea- mS! t.alr atl | lo°kP"* }• 
rattle the runner and scare him into ? ’.‘.ince the track was first opened to • i r' ® . J8 ottcst 0,ie 
avoiding a possible collision. Dunkle J1.1®^ers a ?0UP,e. of weeks ago there j bot!;
and Duggelby mere allowed to work this u increase in the influx ; , ... J. 1 a,u iind
game unPiimiered, although it was prac- ^ 11111,1 ***** ™ now over a score,! “1 J luep.. . , _
tically and purposely speaking interior- a 1,1 n,a,,y ni°re are expected within the j . . g0‘,a, 1 ' blt tiaJ
ence. The runner I,as a right to the "«* week or two. llive him n Vn!,H lifWOuld
line, and nobody not having the ball has , (oni Butler, tlie cyclone of ’1)0, is fnintiee There was 
any business in his path. The scheme doing .well in his training at Charles disnlavi-d hv either hm A1’ !' m'fno? 
worked until Wilmot went into Platt Rncr 1 ark, Boston, and it is considered I contest frnm' heino^tnen’'1
and claimed his base, which Curry was by those who watched his riding in’(Hi hnnimA 8ti'.‘n0!
compelled to allow. It wasn’t tried after that he will do even better this season. McConnell and Ilnt-rv'lmhl*0^!^Iier Pat 
that! This lad defeated Bald and Cooper when of Chefrter. ,“ 'y ""tl1’,be Italia^

Jack Warner is certainly the boss wag r'fb* in ’il(i, and though he This was also a good one as hoih me®
of the New York String. Tlie boys were A"W« «*««>. witl.jn j at tillies fouglu liareh .SmTth is a verv
talking of hotel experiences and the ™ tcXmniS!h^r,',mgR,‘i]d Slm,C'' ’ ?,,eve' ,bo-v- bllt '» along contest .Me- 
size of rooms came up. “Why,” said 8 uieuiamplonslnp irom Bald. Connell would no doubt best him bc-
Ssek, “J stopped m a place once where manager bliafei and his p otege, cause McConnell is a very hard hitter
the rooms were so small that I had to Jimmy Michael, ure ill Boston to sign and all his blows told while Smith’s 
go out into the ball to change myraiud.” , wheel andtire contra ts. Michael says blows were very weak and told verv 
“I’ve seen worse than that,7’ commented J f-jmt lie is in the Ix-si possible shiqH', and little on his opponent. J
Dohenv. “I had a room once that was V1,®1 be has started to reduce his weight. The windup was between Joe Lauglilin 
so small I had to go outside to turnover After lu» return fiom Boston liu wiii a lad from tiiis town who is ,-ipidlv 
in bed and there wasn’t enough of tlie start in to do steady work at the Man- comingto tlie front and Jack MontroV 
bedclothing to flag a handcar. hattaii Beach track, where “Major” Tay- who is making all tlie Philadelpiiia lad't

To Joyce belongs the credit of smash- !,,r 1 , bred lilus a e already in train- look like yellow dogs. Tin's light onlr 
ing a bull up into tlie nir that had to be lllg' Manager bhafe -has had a confer- lasted two rounds and a half, owino- tl; 
pulled down or would have stayed iqf °.noe,., 1 al.iagt'l, Kennedy, of the all the lights ill the building going out.
forever—or longer. Scrappy pt’gged a Amencan ( ycle Racing Association The fight as far as it went was a very 
foul about-sixty feet high slap into the ,ett,ni mm negotiation.-for the series of good one, both lads displaying a lot of 
grating on the roof of tlie Philadelpiiia S11?, ,9 beats between .Michael and science, and it was a pity it was stopped, 
stand. It stuck in the meshes as securely oalu,wlucli were to have been decided in as it promised to be tin 
as though riveted there. Tlie parsimoni- ™alllS011 Square Garden last Jantiaiy, evening, 
ous management couldn’t see how ] v'ore cons’uniinntetl. This club will give aunt!
dividends would be paid if ail expensive j August Lehr, the German Champion, “bout- a month and all the sports should 
baseball were allowed to remain up in | who returns to this country to'join tin- turn out in force, for if the 
the nir, son steeple-jack was sent aloft 'international racing learn the latter part ns good as thii 
and managed, after several minutes of l1'1 May, has been signalizing his ap- 
wrenching and prying, to separate the 'preaching departure from Europe by 
grating from Bill’s unique shot. J record-breaking. In Paris a few days

Nash has at Inst signed wit 1. the Phi la- be lowered I lie figures for the !h 
dolphin Club and Qiiakerdom bus for- ai|ometers by one second, to. 
gotten all about tlie war. “Cnr was paced by an electric triplet

manned by the Deinostor crew.
Joe Vernier of this citv who will ride 

m middle-distance events for a local 
manufacturer this year, is still at Belle- 
air, Florida, training, 
home in the

LAST Ulilirs FIGHTS
utiiGutuittdHdttutuu.dUtiauGttUGhuUBdiaumttUu hiAt Pyle Cycling Academy Proved 

he a Very Warm Affair, as All 
the Bouts Were Excellent.

ID ■i

mmmmvmm
BRASSINE.

The Esmeralda Bay Club, of this city, 
gave a righting tournament at Pyle 
Cycling Academy last night, and all wire 
were present claimed it was the ties, 
show of its kind ever held in (lie build
ing.

■

punc-

IIt is j different contests.
The first thing on tlie carpet

BRASSINE.

The marvelous cleaner. The only cleaner. Instantaneous, 
Thorough, Perfect. To clean Brass is a fine art.

*

Every other cleaner on the market to-day either stain the woodwork 

around the brass, scratches or smears. Brassine cleans the brass per- - 

fectly and stains nothing. It is the greatest preparation in the world for 

cleaning brass. It requires no labor to clean brass with Brassine. Merely 

cover the brass with Brassine and wipe it off again and it is as clean 

and bright as it was the day it was burnished at the factory.

Brassine costs One Dime a package. Agents are simply coining money 

handling Brassine. Street men are getting rich handling Brassine; 

Brassine sells at'every door. Think of it. You can clean all the brass 

in Jan ordinary house perfectly in five minutes. , Special tenus to 

agents.
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■xt one it 
lie was they will eer- 
thing by not attendinglainlv miss sm

\For Ladies Onlyvo
;n H\

SIMS • COPOUND k:

SELF DEFENCE.
Jerome Quigley, the clever Fainnount 

boxer, is anxious to get on u match with 
Young Mahoney or Jack Daly. Quigley 
bus been taking good care of himself of 
late and is in line condition.

Bob Deady lias secured Dick ()’ linen 
to box Jack' Bonner at Athens on May 
2d in place of Dan Crecdon, who lias re
tired.

Jim Jeffries and Pete Everett, “Mexi
can Pete,” who are to fight on April 20, 
are to battle for 00 per cent, of the gate 
money.

Tom O’Rourke and Hugh Kennedy 
had a run-in at the Arena Friday 
ing and both were arrested, 
were promptly released after an im-

PENNYROYAL PILLS 
The Ladies Remedy.

J lie will return 
course of a few (lavs to 

complete his training at die will 
Grove track. $ONY54 River St

Entries for the Irvington-Millburii 
twenty-five mile road race, which will 
be held on .May 20tli, under the auspices 
of the Atlanta Wheelmen of Newar k, 
will be received by W. A. Drabble, Box 
On, Newark.

Clinton Ii. Coulter has been matched 
to ride Karl Kaiser, the Swiss rider, 
series of pursuit races. The first event 
will be at five miles and will take place 
at Boston on May ?8.

There are thousands of persons today

•»

BY ALL DRUGGISTS.Wilkes-8at*re, Peona
SI A BOX BY MAIL

DENT (US KING,a

even- 
Both men

WILMINGTON, DEL.
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